Medical Director Leadership Position
Department of Neurology and Rehabilitation
College of Medicine

The Department of Neurology and Rehabilitation Medicine at the University of Illinois at Chicago is recruiting an innovative leader to lead a significant expansion of our clinical practice both at UI Health and other partnerships. We are seeking a Clinical Neurologist/Clinic Medical Director to join the department as a clinical service provider and to lead the department’s rapid practice growth, quality, and project improvement initiatives related to outpatient clinic practice. Faculty rank/tenure will be commensurate with experience that can range from Assistant Professor to Full Professor and Vice Chair.

The Medical Director will oversee and advance all patient care and quality measures including outcomes and patient satisfaction, develop a top-ranked tertiary care clinical program locally, and build a growing network that feeds into this program. Position will also provide leadership and direction for all aspects of the department’s outpatient clinics including the development of novel multidisciplinary clinics that will require close collaborations with hospitals and other departments. An ability to develop a strong academic interest in health care management, public health, informatics, or other clinically related endeavors would be strongly supported.

Duties:

- Provide operational leadership and be responsible for the development, implementation and analysis of administrative operations related to the clinical practice.
- Collaborate with administration to lead strategic, financial and operational planning and performance for all clinical services provided.
- Facilitate external collaborations/partnerships to facilitate visibility /growth of enterprise.
- Ensure convenient access to appointments for office based consultations and follow up visits.
- Accelerate care standardization through working with physician champions and clinical staff to develop and implement standard order sets in concordance with guidelines.
- Ensure that all clinical trials related to services are conducted in compliance with clinical practice guidelines and regulatory agency.
- Engage physicians with program development activities (i.e., leadership, integration and customization of guidelines, care coordination and patient tracking process, multidisciplinary clinics, clinical quality metrics and protocols, research, technology investment recommendations, screening, outreach and support programs, and metrics for measuring program performance)
- Identify educational needs of physicians and support staff; provide education and training focused on the provision of efficient and effective clinical care.
- Participate in marketing strategy development. Serve as the voice for the service line, representing the program at medical staff education programs, community seminars and special events.
- Foster provider community relationships that result in a more satisfied, expanded referral base.

Qualifications:
Physician board-certified in Neurology with experience and/or strong interest in outpatient clinic management/business development. General Neurologist or Neurologist with sub-specialty interests in any area will be considered, however, we also have specific needs in Neuromuscular Medicine, Vascular Neurology, Movement Disorders, and Epilepsy.

Interested parties should send their curriculum vitae and a statement of professional interests to Jeffrey Loeb, MD, PhD – Department Head c/o David Katz at davkatz@uic.edu. Please call 312-355-1748 if additional information needed.

This search will remain open until all position has been filled.

The University of Illinois at Chicago is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer. Minorities, women, veterans and individuals with disabilities are encouraged to apply.